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The Report of the Superintendent of Education for the
Protestant Schools of Manitoba for the year ending 31st
January, 1886, is carefully prepared and elaborate. Many of
the statements and comparisons given are very interesting.
Some facts and figures culled from the report wili be found in
our Educational News columns.

One of the nost pleasing signs of the times is the increasing
nterest shown by the newspapers in educational vork. One

can now scarcely take up a daily or weekly paper without find-
ing some educational article or item, while many have the
educational column as a part of the regular weekly programme.
This is as it should be. The newspaper is, or should be, itself
a great educational force. This force is multiplied when it
takes a genuine and intelligent interest in the teachers of the
country and their work, and throws its influence in favor of
educational reforin and progress.

We hope no teacher will fail to read the sunimary of Mayor
Howland's address on Industrial Schools given in our last issue.
We wish we bad been able to give a fuller report. The facts
and arguments presented in favor of this new departure in edu-

cation are very telling. Mayor Howland's personal efforts in
intrniducing the reform in this cty are worthy of all praise We
wish more of our public men were similarly interested in edu.
cational and philanthropic projects. .The Industrial Schools
are coming, we have no doubt, to stay, and will, at an early
day, occupy a prominent place in the educational work of pro-
gressive communities.

The openiug address of the President of the Convention,
which we publish in this issue, will be read with interest by those
who had not the pleasure of hearing it, It is well to review
occasionally the work of such a society or association and as-
certain what it has been doing. Mr. McAllister's retrospect will
be found encouraging and profitable. The Ontario T'eachers'
Association has no reason to be ashamed of its record. It may
well be thankful for the past and hopeful for the future. All
the signs of the times seem to indicate that its members are
about to enter on a new and wider stage of progress, and to
establish their influence on the basis of a broader organization
and a more ambitious outlook.

If the Minister of Education is wise he will profit by the
many good suggestions that were made in the papers and de-
bates at the recent convention. On one point Inspectors and
Teachers seem well nigh unanimous, that is, that the examina-
tions will never be made what they ought to be tilt they are put
into the hands of practical men. It is often the case that a
specialist in some particular branch makes the worst possible
examiner for that department. He loses the sense of propor-
tion; becomes intellectually color-blind; faits in point of perspec-
tive. No one who is not, or has not been, a teacher of pupils
of age and attainments similar to those of the candidates he is
about to examine can be trusted to set a fair and reasonable
paper.

Another excellent suggestion, which was, we are sure, the
outgrowth of a valuable experience, was to the effect that the
percentage required to pass in any subject should be regulated
by the test of what good average pupils were found able tc
accomplish, not decided beforehand by any fixed rule or arbi-
tra-y standard. Every teacher must have found the wisdom,
the necessity of this. One is liable, even after long practice
te under-estimate or over-estimate the difficulty of certain ques.
tions he may wish to ask, or the length of time required to
answer them. As a consequence, if the answers 'are tried by
some pre.determined standard, he may find himself led to results
which he knows perfectly well are unjust to the pupils. If, on
the other hand, he determines his percentage by actual refer-
ence to what he finds the average student, or the best student,
able to do, he satisfies both his own sense of justice and that of
his pupils, and reaches the true end that should be aimed at in
every examination.
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What is that end in the case of a Departmental examination ?
It is manifestly not to ascertain how much this, that, or the
other pupil knows or can remember of a certain subject. That,
at best, is but a means. The true end evidently is to ascer-
tain the pupil's maturity of niind and the extent of his general
training. In the case of the Entrance Examination, for instance,
the only aii that can be intelligently defended is, as we heard
an Inspector observe, to test the fitness of the pupil to profit
by admission to the .Iigh School classes. If lie has reached
the stage of mental development which will enable him to do
the wdrk of those classes and keep pace with his fellow-pupils
in them, he should not have the doors shut in his face because
of his failure to reach a certrin percentage on some one or two
examination papers. To deprive him, perhaps for all time, of
the benefits which he might have gained from a year at the
High School, on any other gronnd than that indicated, is to do
a cruel wroig to bcth the child and his parents. It is clear,
then, that the decision should be lef t in very experienced hands,
and that those hands snould be tied by ro arbitrary or red-tape
restrictions.

" Onlooker," quoted in another column, discourses on
"boycotting" in its relation to unions, or rather of unions in
their relation to " boycotting." There is, at least, a good deal
of force in his contention that the " boycott " is but the natural
development of an institution which is as old as society itself
and has its roots in the instinct of self-preservation. We have
no doubt that the " boycott" proper is just as legitimate a
means of promoting the interests of guilds and professions as
unionism, and n some respects a much more effective one.
The tendency is just now to legislate against the former, just
as it was the fash;on a little ago to decry and harass the latter.
An agreement, tacit or open, on the part of a number of per-
sons having interests in common to withhold patronage and
support from individuals or firms whose course is inimical to
those interests, seems about as unobjectionable, legally and
morally, as any other means of gaining the end. It is, of
course, implied that the end is legitimate and honorable.
When recourse is had to intimidation or to co.rcion in any
form other than that of the voluntary withdrawal of patronage,
the proper bounds of the " boycott " are passed, and the action
becomes indefensible and unworthy of a free people.

We did not, however, intend to discuss the " boycott " ques-
tion, save in one particular. There is one forni of it which we
should lke to see employed by all teachers in Ontario. We
advise every man and voman holding a teacher's certificate
to boycott rnost resolutely every school whose Board of Trus
tees advertises for teachers on the "state-salary-expected " plan.
Il we are not mistaken the proportion of such advertisements
is becoming small by degrees and beautifully less. But if all
teachers of standing and influence would refuse to answer such
advertisements the practice would quickly cease and an impor-
tant service vould have been rendered to the cause of educa-

We publish, by request, in this issue the programme of
requirements for the next Entrance Examinations; also the
Literature Selections for Teachers' Non-Professional Examina-
tions.

The Temperance Herald, a new and vigorous campaign sheet
issued under the auspices of the Dominion Alliance, contains
a call for a convention of the friends of Temperance and Pro-
hibition in the Temperance Hall, Toronto, on the 14th and
15 th of September. Recognizing the work of Temperance
Reformers as a great educational agency, we gladly call atten-
tion to the notice.

School Boards throughout the Province will do well to re-
member that if they wish to have the election of Trustees held
on the saine day and in the sanie manner as municipal elec-
tions, all that is necessary is to pass a resolution to that effect
on or before the 1st of October and notify the Clerk of the
Municipality that such resolution has been passed. We are by
no means sure that the change will have the intended effect of
creating a deeper interest in the election of Trustees and call-
ing out a larger vote, but the experiment is worth trying. In
niany localities there is great need that something should be
donc to enhance the ratepayers' appreciation of this most im -
portant franchise.

THE TEACHERS' GUILD OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND.

We have before us a copy of the Constitution and Objects
of this Guild which was formed in 1881, and a Report of its
first Annual General Meeting, held at the Mansion House, E.
C., on March 2oth, 1886. At this juncture, when the question
of organization is before the teachers of Ontario for considera-
tion, some account of this British Institution may be of
interest.

The fondness of our transatlantic brethren for influence and
titles is evidenced in the list of officers for 1886-87. In the
long list of Vice.Presidents we notice Lord Aberdare, Arch-
deacon Farrar, Sir Frederick Leighton, the Dean of Westminster,
etc.; also the naines of distinguished scholars and literary men,
such as, in addition to the foregoing, Mr. Mundella, Dr. Ball,
Professor Dowden, Professor Calderwood, Professor Huxley,
Samuel Morley, etc. The ladies too are well represented on
th.e list, amongst them Miss Helen Gladstone, Mrs. Fawcett,
Lady Fielding, Miss Shiriff, Miss Walsh, of Girton College,
etc.

The objects for which the Guild has been established are
enumerated as follows:-

To provide the public and teachers generally with the.means
of forming sound judgments on educational matters by pro-
moting and facilitating the interchange of thought and
co-operation amongst those who are actively engaged or
interested in education.-To circulate information regarding
educational methods ahd movements in England and elsewhere.
-Io encourage the training of teachers of all grades.-To
promute and assist the establishment of Educational Libraries
and of central meeting places where school books and apparatus
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may be exhibited, and information on .tcational matters
obtained and exchanged.-To encourage provision for sickness
and old age among teachers.-To promote the establishment
of Teachers' Homes and Homes of Rest for invalid and aged
teachers.-To compile and publish a list of desirable places in
England and elsewhere in which holidays can be passed at a
reasonable expense.-To establish a Registry for teachers.-
To take such measures as shall lead to the registration of duly
qualified teachers of all grades.-To proniote generally the
welfare of teachers, and to do all such lawful things as are
incidental or conducive to the attainment of any of the above
objects.--To receive donations and subscriptions from persons
desiring to promote the objects aforesaid, or any of them.

The plan of organization includes a central Guild and affili-
ated local Guilds, of which some three or four are already
formed. The local Guilds appoint their own committees and

-officers, and generally manage their own affairs, and frame their
own Rules and By-laws, but the latter must be submitted to the
Council of the central Guild.

the association. The Guild was carefully protected froin
danger of tÈlis kind by the distinguished names of those who
formed the governing body, which were a guarantee against
any narrowing of the avowed objects, and by the inclusion of
eminent outsiders who were not engaged in the work of the
profession. One of the most important objects of the Guild
was to collect and diffuse information as to educational
methods, not at home only, but on the Continent and in
America. As an insular people, we were apt to be insular
morally and mentally; we were apt to thnk that we were
superior to the other naticns of the world, that what was English
muet necessarily be the best, and that we hàd little to learn
from foreigners. In this matter of education, we in England
merely stood on the threshold of a great kingdom, of which
some foreign nations had almost taken possession."

CONTENTMENT.

The working machinery of the Guild includes a Teachers' BY C. C. FRASERTYTLER.

Registry to aid in procuring situations, and provision for life,
endowment, and annuity, insurances. An Investment Agency A crazy door, low moaning i the wind,
is also under consideration. A sub-committee undertakes the The boat and patter of the driving ram,
management of a list of holiday resorts. A Library is in pro- Thin drifts of nelting anow upon the floor,
cess of satisfactory growth. Forced thro' the patch upon the broken pane.

One of the main objects of the Guild is to provide the One hai; a lei f rtec t, a box
public and teachers with means of forming sound opinions on s ith a de wito and rgala
educational rmatters. In pursuit of this object meetings have, Two hens, and his gray cat and kittens, shate.
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"l Mrs. Westlake, in moving a resolution in support of the The boards pa by thu fire-thoy're warm, I know.

Guild, said that in looking over the Tist of the members of the No blank t wraps the litho halfsnaknd linb ,
Guild, she found the large majority of themi were womnen. But love, that teaches birds to rob their breastn
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An exception shouid perhaps be m-de in the case of elemen- DELIVPREAnd OE T1E ONTARIO TEAthE'ee ASSOCIATION, nUe. vOTea,
tary schoolnchresses who belong tdo the National Union of By Tu e PtesiDENT, aR. S. CALSt
Eementary Teachers, and who are members on the sanre

.ooting as men. iut in the secondary and higher grades Ladies and Gentlemen :-Let oty fiht words to you this vening
domen steachers required organi7ation as much as men did, and be thoso of thanks for tho bonor yen have doue me by making

tuierefore she felcomed tae aork of ts Guild. There wmas e Presidet of the Ontario Teachers' Association. It would b
aways a danger in organizations of ts kind that their ato
might become narrow. The nembers might be to apt the hallaweyt hypocrisy on i ny part te prtend that 1 do net fccl
thik that their opinions and thoughts were those of the great proud of a position which of tho origcnt that it tihs iey th power wr
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personai and professional advanceenit as tic cisief object of 1 tus convention is conductd te a iucctaful issue, and trust ha
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have your forbearance, as well as yoir support, in any efforts I mnay
iiako towards this end.

I et us keep in mind that we assemble he e as a deliborativu body,
with thu purpose of bringmng our opinions to bear upon the gor.oril
interests of education n the country, and if those engaged in it.
To do this successfully we must reduce those opinions to a focus,
thougli they may be as varied as the colois of the rainbow.

The progt.:mspa of business which the Board of Directors, and
the Comnittees of the High School, Public School, mid Inspect-r's
Sections have prepared, will imaku the three days of our mneetmîît
very busy ones. I an sure they will he pleaisant, and I trust they
will bo profitable, so that wu inay be able to look back to the Con-
vention of 1886 as one in which valuable progress wvas made in die
cause which we all have so much at heart.

I propose to pass in review somte of the important refurmb that
1-ave liad their origin mu the delhberations of these Conventions,
and I do this that we nay be encouraged and stimnulated in otir

,:d that sonie of our youiger fellow-workers who have not
yet borne the burden and heat of the day, iay be convinced of the
utility of our meetinigs, which, straige ta say, they aie disposed to
question.

When this Association began its labors ne of the first tiligs it
attacked was the r.%ethod of granttig certificates ta teachera. Thiere
were then as many centres of exaimination for certificates as there
were counties, and the County Boards had the power of granting
all grades of certificates, froin the lowest to tie hiighest, with this
restriction, that they were legal .nly in the county in which they
were granted, while those granted by the Normal Schoul were pro.
vincial in their character. It will be at once perceived that there
could be no fixed standard ior Couniy Board certificates, su long as
they varied with the character of the Board which granted thein,
and indeed one of the facts which used to bo stated in argument
against this system was, th-tt while in saine counties the standard
for first-class certificates was as high as that at the Normal School,
in adjoining counties it was almost as low as that for third-
class provincial certificates. As early as 1862 the crusade against
this defective plan of certifying teachers began, and it conîtinued
year after year, with concentrated effort, until a Central Board of
Examiners was at last appointed, and a plan of granting certificates
upon which the presenst aioe is based, was inaugurated. By this the
two higher grades of certificates were made provincial, and tenable
during good beh tvior, whether the recipients were trained at the
Normal School or net, the only requisite, as a sut-off ta Norzlal
School training being experience in teaching.

This is not the only matter that was then taken up. It was a
subject of complaint that the inspection uf schols was duitmg very
little ta further educational progress. The inspectors or local sup.
orintendents, as they were then called, were not, as a rule, men
connected with .daucation, but consisted of a motley company of
lawyers, doctors, clergymen, etc., who in many cases used this pasi-
tien te eke out a scanty lvelihood. It wGuld be quite wrong te say
that there were not a number of men amuong thein who did excel-
lent work. Indeed the records of this Association, and the presence
still amongst us, of men who served the country as well when local
superriendonts, as they do nom as inspectors, prove the contrary.
Nevertheless, as a rule, the work of inspe".oni was donc in a pur'
functory inanner, and when the Ontario Teachers' Association began
ta call for a refoiin ý, the iethod of graiting certificates, it felt it
necessary to agitate for a reforni in the inspectorate, its main conten-
tion be : g that every inspector should be a practical teacher. This
point was at last conceded, and reformî both im theminethod of granting
certificates and in the qualifications of inspectors wore inaugurated
at the saie time. The result of requiring inspectors ta be practi-

cal teachers is seen in the immenso improvement of our schools ta-
day. Had the Association secured no other reforms than these two,
it would b entitled to our gratitude and the gratitude of the coun-
try at largo, owing ta the improvement produced in tho standing of
the teacher in the one case, and the immense benefit conferred upon
public school education in the other.

It may surprise some of our younger members ta kunow that
%lien the Ontario Teachers' Association was iiaugurated, if we
texept the Normal Scliool, there was ia publie provision for the
education of girls beyond what the public schools afforded, and
of course in theNurinal School the training was of a special character.
Girls lad nio legal standing in our Granmuar Selools as they were
then called, nor, eed *I say, in our universities. As early as 1865
the Association took up the question of the higher education of
girls ; in 1867 it wvas again discussed, and a committee was appointed
to press the subject upon the attention of the Chief Superintendent
and Counîcil of Public Instruction, and ta take such other steps as
tley might deem advisable to carry out the wishes ai the Associa-
tion on the subject.

In 1868 the address of the President, Mr. McCabe, was specially
devoted ta this subject, and the Board of Directors brought forward
a series of resolutions which, among other thinigs, stated :-"That
the course of studies for girls and boys in our higher schools should
be substantially tI: same. That the non-recognition of girls as
pupils of our Gra...mar Schools is contrary te the wishes of the
great majority of the people," and "That the legal recognition
of girls as Grammar School pupils is calculated to further the real
educational interests of the country." These were adopted, and a,
conimittee was appointed " ta bring before the Legislature of Ontario
the subject of the higher education of girls in accordance 'with the
views of this Association." The agitation was continued until the
Legislature put the education of girls upon the samehbasis as ýhat
of boys in our High Schools. In the discussion of this questi * I
need hardly say the High School members of our Association took a
leading part, and who will question but that it has beenî largely
owinîg ta their endeavors in the High School Section that the doors
of our universities have since been opened ta women It is a fit-
ting sequel to these remarks ta state, that this year for the firat
time we have a girl, in the person of Miss Balnier, who, hîaving
pased regularly through our provincial course of education, from
the Public ta the High school, and from the High School tc the
University, lias carried off at her graduation the highest hoiors
against all competitors.

In a country like ours, where the apport of public schools is
compulsury upon the inliabitants, it is right ta suppose that the
atter!.dance of chlildren should alao be mnado compulsary. This
was not donc wlen our systen of education was established, and
our Association was net slow in taking the matter up, nvh the
desire ta have it done.

In 1867 the subject of compulsory education was brought before
the Association by a paper read by the Rev. Mr. Porter, who was
then Superintendent of Common Sehools for Toronto. In 1868 a
resolution was adopted, " That the rule of comipulsory attendance
ought ta b adopted, as it is at once a just and logical sequence
of our systeni of education, and the only -way by which the great
evils of irregular and non-attendance of children at school can be
abated." In 1871 the principle of compulsory education was recog-
nized by the Legislature in the Act that was passed that year. In
anticipation of this the following resolution was adopted at our
meeting in 1869: " That in the ovent of the principle of compuh-
sory education being adopted by the Legislature the establishment
of Industrial Schools will b absolutely necessary ta receive vag
rant children and incorrigibles." Though our law now requirqq
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attendance nt sonie schol for one hundred and ten days in each year,
on the part of all childreý i rom 9ven to thirteun years of age,
uiless preventod by sickness or other reasonable cause, Ve are
still troubled m ith the ovils of irregular and nion.attendanco, anid
no industrial school lias been established by the statu to receivo
vagranit children and incorrigil-'es. Now vhy is this? The fault
is certainly not in the la-,, for all the imachinery needed to-enforce
the compulsory clause is provided. Trustees arc eipowered tu
levy a rate of oie dollar per nonth upon the parent or guardian
of each child kept from sehool in violation of the law, or tho cul-
prit may be sîîmumoned before a magistrato, who is empowered to
fine him tive dollars for the tirst offlnce and double that ainount
for each subs<quent offence.

In proof of the fact that iwe are still troubled with the ovils of
rregular and non-attendance, we need only refer to the last report

Of thel Minister of Education. There ve find that the registered
attendance for 1884 was466,917, and the average attendance 221,861,
or not quite 48 per cent. of those registered. This means that not
more than roity.eight scholars out of every hundred attended
school regularly during that year. One other fact more directly
learing upon :ie subject before us lias yet to be statcd; no less
than 0,959 children between the ages of seven and thirteen years,
or about twenty per cent, of the registered, were returnîed as net
attending school for the minimum number of days required by
law. Can we wonder that in a very intellh:tent and appreciative
article upon our school systei which appt..îred recently in the
English "Schoolhnaster," our low rate of average attendance
should bu the subject of remarks. I an quite aware that the cir-
cuîmstances of the country are agains, as good an attendance of
pupils as can be secured in most European countries ; but why
should it bo any lower than in Australia, wlere it ranges front 73
per ccnt. in Western Australia to 57 in New Southi Wales. lin
Victoria, whose population ard nuiber of persons to the square
mile corresponds nost closely with our own, the percentage of
average attendance is 64. Evidently the law of conpulsory educa-
tiois not a dead letter there as it is allowed to be with us. I
have nut yut heard of an instance in which any board of tiustees
lias tried te enforce the law by cither levying the rate they are
empowered te do upon negligent parents or gnardians, or by biîng-
ing then before a magistrate. It would bu interesting to know
what proportion of adults among those who have received theair
education solely at our publie schools can write a lutter decntly,
and read a newspaper paragraph intelligently. I fear it would net
be found te be a large one. -

If thera is irregular attendance at school there is defective edu-
cation, and defective education is sure te show itself in after life.
Why then is the compulsory parte oour sclool law not put in force?
I fear that while some boards of trustees are ignorant of it, a
good many more ignore it. I am quite aware that a rigid enforce-
ment of i would work gr% -vous wrong in a good many cases. Take
for instance that of this city. For many years past the persistent
efforts of our Board of Public School Trustees have not been able
to meet the demands for school accommodation owing te our rapid
increase of population. These efforts have been haupered, teo, by
that vexatious clause in our school law which gives municipal coun-
cils contrIl over the expanditure for school buildings, etc. In view
of these diflieulties it would have been impossible to have carried
out the compulsory law in this city, and other boards may have lad
similar obstacles to contend witl. But I an su:e witl tho mîajority
of schoul corporations throughout the countrj the enforconctut of.
school attendance would n, t b an impossibe, and with many of
them, not a Iard tak. If a penalty of some kind were imposed
upon negligent trustees,as well as upon neg.igent parents, our aver.

age attendance would be imiroved, and two other good rcsults
would follow lin the first place children would get a botter edu-
cation, and thus would b btterprepared for performing the du&ies
of citizenship afteru':ards, and in the second, the average cost per
pupil would b lessened. - It is one of the anomalies of our school
systeni that notwithstanding 'the lower sa!aries paid te teachers in
our rural schools, the cost for education in those schools is higher
than it is either iii cities or towe. This is owing te their low rate
of attendace. Durmng sone parts of the year in country schools it
Es ahlnost nominal; wera regalar attandance insisted upon this
anonaly would disappear.

Emerson has said in his epigrammniatic way, that it is better to be
unborn thrant unauglt, atid no st ite systemn of education can be con-
sidered complete that does net make provision for tiat large class
of our juvenile population whiclh cones under the head of vagrants
and incorrigibles. For sucli as these special schools must be pro-
vided, and thitis is a iatter which lias not esc.iped the attention of
this Association. In 1868 a motion was passed in faveur of estab-
lishing industrial schools for training our vagrant juvenile popula-
tion. In 1870 the motion I have already read to you, which formed
part of a report of a conmittea, was adopted. In 1873 I had the
hionor of readinmg a paper upon the subject, the discussion upon
which resulted in the appointmnent of a committee "l te wait upon
the Governîn nt, and impress upon them the necessity of establish-
ing one or more such schools in this province."

A standing committee upon Industrial Schools was subsequently
appoin ted, but without any effectual result. Enough lias been said
however, te show the interest that lias been taken in this subject in
past years. The fact that the Govurnmîent lias paid no attention
te it is a sufficent reason for us still te keep the subject before us.
Professor Euxley lias well said that no plan of national education
is conplete unless it begins in thegutter and ends in the university.
Ours certainly ends in the righît place, but where does it begini
Certainly not se low down as the gutter, and yet we have a large
nuimber of children in our midst who are shewn by the report of
the Minister of Education to be attending no school whatever-
children cither without parents, or whose parents are incompetent
te maiage theni, and who eventually. grow up te bu a means of
supply for our crininal population. The following wise words of an
eminent statesman and scholar, who showed himself to be far in
advance of his tinte, I mean Sir Thomas More, are very we'l worthy
of being weighed in coimection with ttis.subject. "If you allow
your people te b badly tanght, their morals to be corrupted fron
childhood, and then when they are men, punish them for the very
crimes te which thay have been trained in childhood, what is this
but to iake thieves, and then te punisht them." What has our
Legislature doue to secure the proper trainlig of these children
Nothing, further than passing an act te sànction the establishment
of i..dustrial schools. There, not only the Legialature but the
Governîment seem te think that their duty ends, and yet I know of
no duty that more legitimately belongs te the government of a
country than the proper caro of these neglected children. I have
often thought that if a man like Goldsmith's Citizen of the World
visited this country, lie would be as much anused with the incon.
sistencies in the management of our public affairs as Goldsnith's
character was with those of tle Mai in Ble.ck. He would find that
while our Le -islature shows its benevolent solicitude not only for the
insane, but for idiots, for the deaf and dumb, and for the blind by
providmng asyluins for then, it shows itself totally indifferent to the
welfare of those iteglected boys and girls who infest our streets and
lanes, and Imitini it ngiht s &vu fromt a life of crime, and make useful
iembrs o! the couxunun cy, by a jadicious expenditure et motiy

which vieuld net ainount te se much as lias te a e pert up ni tlîein
afterwards as criminals.

(To bn concluded in Mie next issue).
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THE PROPOSED TEACHERS' UNION.

BY ONLOOKER IN THE CANADA CITIZEN.

Th'ie Now England Journal of Eduecation, speaking of the proposal
ta establish a teachers' union for Ontario asks : " After organiza-
tion, would striking and boycotting bo in order V"

The Toronto Educationial Monthly, which has been an earnest
supporter of the union movement, replies: "We have not given
the slightest indication of reconiending, any such course ; rather
the very opposite." It seems to nia that each of theso journals is
clearly under a inisapprehension as to the real significanco of the
tern " boycott " though each is doubtless clear as ta the meaning of
"strike." A union that dues not "boycott" recalcitrant or disloyal
members will find it liard ta justify its own existence, for " boy-
cotting " is simply a brief way of designating the practice of bring-
ing the public opinion of the u. an ta Laar on the member who is
falsa to the obligations, express or implied, which ho assumed wlien
ho became a nienber of it.

Suppose, for instance, that a certain practice, regarded as unpro-
fessional, is expressly or impliedly forbidden ta membors of the
union-as, for example, seducing good pupils from each other's
schools. What is ta be done ta the teacher who resorts ta it ? The
offence is not a violation of the school law, and therefore it cannot
be visited witl, 'igal penalties. The only possible means the p.-
fession have of t flicting retribution is tu " boycott" the offender-
that ie, to shun à. m, refuse ta recognize hii as one of thenselves,
freeze him out both socially and professionally. Members of the
medical profession do this with their brethren who steal patients,
or are guîlty of the flagrant crime of advertising themiselves. A
similar practice prevails in the legal profession. A lawyer who is
in the habit of doing unprofessional things will soon find hinself
treated by his fellow-lawyers as the laper was treated by the Jows
of old-in other words, lie will be " boycotted." And why slould
not teachers " boycott " offendimg brethren ? As a matter of fact
they do so now, but they niglit do it far more effectivelv if their
profession were an organized mie.

Apart froin the question of " boycotting " altogether, the sug-
gestion that teachers should organize theiselves inta a guild is a
gcod one. The three objecta to ba attaield art according ta the
Educational Monthly, (1) incorporatioî ; (2) an influential voice in
determining who are tu be teachers ; and (3) mutual benefits. This
is putting the caso for organization very nildly indeed. One of
the most important effects of it would ho ta stimulate the growth
of professional feeling amongst the teaching fraternity. At present
.hey are a brotherhood only in name; it depends entirely on them-
selves whether they become one in reality. Incalculable benefit
bas beau conferred on the working classes by organization. The
average of individual intelligence has been enormously raised by
business and other discussions in their unions, and in this direction
a teachers' union would have a similar affect on its- members. Their
intelligence at present is rather of the bookish sort, valuable so far
as it goes, but needing ta be supplemented by culture of a more
practical kind. Teachers' institutes, and conventions, and reading
circles, are all good in their place, but the theory underlying them
is that of pedagogical traning-the devolopment of professional
skill rather than the promotion of a professional or guild spirit.

The subject will come up in a very practical shapo at the met-
ing of the Provincial Teachers' Association next manth. Those
interested in it have been astked ta meet in Toronto on thIe Monday
before the opening of the- Provincial Convention, and as the mneet-
ing will b one in n hich disCeULion can bo car:ied on with the most
perfect frankness it should be able ta settle the question whether

a teachers' union is likely to be generally supported by the pro-
fession. The subject will b brought before the convention itself
by Principal Dickson of Upper Canada College, who is ta discues
the oxpedioncy of establishing a " College of P--eceptors." Such a
college, in the ordinary understanding of the terni, would mean a
professional body like the Law Society of Upper Canada, or the
Ontario Collego of Physicians and Sur.ýons. It would be diflicult
ta show that teachers have not as good a right ta the statue of a

guild under the law as lawyers and 'octors have. If it b said
that part of the cost of education is borne by the Province at large,
and that this part includes the maii1tenante of training schools,
the ohvious answer is, that whatever is paid out directly ta schools
is in diminution of local burdens, and that the question of main-
taining training schools is one of expediency from the point of view
of the general public. The question of granting incorporation ta
teachers would b just what it is now if the Govemnment required
the qualification without furnishing the training schools. Indeed.
as these schools tend to increase competition by multiplying
teachers, their existence is really one more argument in favor of
allowing teachers ta have sona say as ta the condition of entrance
into their profession.

MATTEw ARNOLD, in a recent address, said; "In America, in
the colonies, and finally, in our own country also, the tendency
will rather bo, it seems to ie, ta strengthen and enlarge, more
or less, the instruction given in the schools which we call element-
ary, schools for the massi of the connunity,-to say that that
instruction, indeed, is indispensable for every citizen, that this is
all the instruction which is strictly necessary, and that whoever
vants more instruction than this muet get it at his own expense as

he can. Under these circunstances, the future of high culture and
high studies muet depend most upon the love of individuals for
theni and the faith of individuals in themi. Perhaps this hasalways
been their best support, and it is a support which, happily for
mankind, will, I believe, never fail. In communities where thora
ara no endowments these will be the only support of high studies
and fine culture. But humnan nature is weak, and I prefer, I
confess, that these supports, however strong and staunch they may
be, of high studios and fine culture should not have the whole
weight thrown upon them, should not be the only supports. Here
is the great advantage of endownments, and public foundaticas fix
and fortify our profession of faith toward high studios and serious
culture."

€xarmination paperz (xam n b.
The circular, ta which the following are replies, contained the

following questions:
(1). Were those Exanination Papers, as a whole, such as ta afford

a fair and reasonable test of the fitness of candidates ta
receir e noi-profcssiunal certificates and ta enter the High
Schools, respectively?

(2). If not, which ai the papers were specially objectionable, and
on what grounds?

(3). Wlat appears to be the cause of the faults indicated, and what
remnedy would you propose?

Yours respectfully,

Editor CANADA Scuiob Jovassu4

ItEPLIES FILOM HEAD MASTERS OF HOU SCHOOLI AND
COLLEoIATE INSTITUTES.

(Continued).
lx.

I object to the Gramimar papiers set for ontrance candidates. The
only prose sentence fur analysis was so long and complicatedl that
fully three-fourths of the pupils failed to grapple with it, They
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seemwed to misunderstand it entiroly. Tho poetical stanza was, if examined the vnrying practice of Lawyors, Custom House Officers,
anything, worse. Many of the pupils wero stageroed by. unusual Post Oflices, etc., only to receive very litti assibtanco adapted tg
expressions, such as "asserting words," "mnodifying words," &c. ny work. Till the subject was suddonly sprung an the achoo!4
The questions on orthoépy and tho words given for spolliig were of hardly half a dozen teachers in the Province know enough about it
a vexatious kind, and I suspect that many of tho latter iero mis- to evolve any systematic mode of teaching it. It will not be
pronounced by the examinera ttensolves, so rarely do they occur surprising if caididates from tia different schools show ludicrously
n every-day life. diflorent iethods of dealing with it.

In regard to Second and Third Class paperp, 1 had cherished the I an deeply sor that I caînnot sustain Mr. Seath il many of his
hope that with a Minister of Education who knows, as well as moist papor, the more because I believe he has in hin the elements of a
Canadian educatioiasts, the range aud character of the work adapted uood examiner. Ho lias donc much to reform the teaching of
to our Public Schools, wo had seani the last of departmenttal cranks Literature in our schuols, and his method is, in the main, the right
trying ta make a teputation by the pecuhar nature of tlieîr papers. one. But lie seeis to be tua finical, gels out of the ordinary
Mr. Ross mue' bo aware that a largo ainutnt of the time passed i ciiainiel of expression and confuses the pupil with the number and
teaching the fine points of Algebra, Clemistry, Iotany, etc., to fineness of his questions. Ho is continually asking for the develop-
Public School teachers is, to a certain extent, lost, as the vast ment of the nost delicate poetic thought, for the explanation of
majority of thein never have the chance of reproducing it in thoir coloring ini word pictures, when flc average pupîl is thankful if ho
subsequent work. Do let us train teacheors iii the branches ihey cani I ave a niera feeling or impression of the >eauties involved, and
will have to teach. Consider for a moment the character of the utterly despairs of being ablo to express then.
exaimiiinations this sunmmer. A specialist set the paper in Algebra, Did it ever striko Mr. Seath that this power ta dovelop the inner
a specialist set the paper in science, a specialist seems ta lave been thouglit of so marvell us a poen as the Ancient Mariner is one that
placed over commercial subjects, and I suspect that the specialist, requires coisiderable naturity of mind or else a largo share of the
the formidable bête noir of candidates. lias equally had lis hand on poetic temiperamnut.
other departnents. The catchy claracter of the questions may ho Were the najority of questions placed before our High School
deterniiined by any general scholar who will tako the trouble ta p'tpils this year submitted ta University candidates of the First,
peruse them». I do nç t think these strietures will apply with so Second, or even Third year, I should be satisfied with theni ad
nuch force ta the questions set by Mr. Tilley, Mr. Hodgsoni, and consider thein very superior in kind.
Mr. White, who ail seem to take a fair and intelligent view of the As it is, I cannot resist the impression that they are generally a
kind of work tlat ought ta bo exacted froum candidates. very poor gauga of the quantity and quality of the work donc in

I wisl it ta be distinctly understood that I do not object to toler- our schools. and will, in ticir results, no way represent thegeneral
ably severe examinations characterizing aur Rigl School work. noer training of pupils.
would I raise ny voice against the presont state of things wvere it A word more and I arm done. I an inclined ta fear very much
not for the mnanifest usnfairness cropping out in alinost overy quarter. for the future prosperity of our High Schools if this one-sided
We have ta propare pupils in abcut twendy different subjects, ail of specialisi continues ta dominate in the Education Department.
which must tind a place on the tiue-table of our achools. Many of Already a feeling of blank despair lias settled on many hopeful
the ptipi!s aro completely unablo ta afford the tine or the money and auîbitious pupils who feel that the result of months of arduous
nsecessary for so long a course as will enable then ta reach the stans- toil is staked on something worse than a lottery.
dard set this summer. The tolerably ample sweep of experimiental Even should they attend school for another year thoy have lia
work and close thouglit required in Chemistry alone would requre guaranutee that it will fit them for the solution of more mathematical
a nuch longer time than is given ta it in miiost schools. If we are puzJes or the elucidation of the finer thoughts in the realm of
going to teach Science on the inductive method per se, we must poetic fancy.
shorten the course or longthien tl period of study. The only way I cannot believe the rumors circulated in regard ta the interested
I can see to get out of the difliculty, if we are forced ta maintain motives of some of the examiners. Dr. McLellan bas donc a noble
the present high standard, is ta limit the age of Third Class candi- naork in raising the standard of mathematical training in our High
dates to 17 years, and that of Second Class to 20 years, requiring, Schuols, and I arn inclined ta think Mr. Seath has just as grand a
also, that the latter shall bo required ta put in at least 2 ycars at task before im in English subjects when once ho bas managed ta
somo High School subsequent ta taking a Third Class certificato. I get . little better method.
know thait sanie night do it in a shorter tinie, but my experience What we want in our Bigh. Schools is more tinie ta do the wo'rk
in teaching ctnvinces me that they would not do it weli, in fact in. Pupils wish ta move by steam power, parents push us, the
that they would retain se little of what they had acquired as soon whole educational arena is fraught with hurry, confusion, and cram.
to make it almost valueless ta themn. A heavy brake wants putting on the wheels.

I think that nany of the candidates, after taking a Third Class
cortificate on this plan, would b willing ta retura un the expiration
of tlicir certificates and put in the time necessary for secuiring a X
good Second Class standing. This phase of High School work is
worthy of more considerrtion thau it has yet reccived. I think
that a person of merely 17 years of age is too young ta hold a 2. E NzTAÀcE PApER.-The History paper was far too difficult.
Second Class cortificato, that ho has neither the mîaturity of mind, It required a ripeness of understandiumg and a power of generaliza-
the stability of character, nor that view of the digmuty of his pro- tiorn not usually met with in candidates of the average age.
fession that ought to attacu to the holder of a Second Glass certifi- Orthography.-Isolated words should not bo given as a test in
cate. spelling.

The paper on Algebra, set this year for Second Class certificates, Gramimar. -The lauguage is not famihar in some cases.
js too flagrantly unjust to need any reference. The maker of 'the SECOND AND TinRD CLAss.-Thei papers on Coleridge are toc
paper snmed so often in airing his petty crotchets that I an strongly intricate, the questions sonetimes refer ta doubtful points toc
of opimion tli Miiister would consult fac imterest of the schools by trifling or too subtle ta be made the basis of a question.
renuoving lima.

The paper on Second Class Book-eeping is one that trer-hes an Of the questions on Chemistry, Second Class Algebra, and Cole-
the study of Law. If Book-keepinbg is to emibrace the general prin. ridgo we may say thoy ara tle "studios of specialists."
ciples of Commercial Law, teachers ought ta know it. How other- SEcoND CLAss-Gramnar. -Two of the questions are historical.
wise can the full import, of Bonds, Mortgages, Power of Attorney, We were told in the Regulations that " Gramniar is to bo taught
etc., be understood ? Question 8 on Second Class Book-keping only as a mcans ta speaking properly."
ought te be relegated ta the subject of Englisli composition. The two questions referred to would come very properly near the

It has nothing whatever ta do with the principles of Book- end of an honor course in Classics or English. At the B. A. exam-
keepinz. inations Toronto University, 1875, there as a question sinilar te

I deei it also a peculiar circumstanace that the Education Depart- one on the Second Class paper of this year.
ment should prescribe the subjects of Price's Writing and Indexing SECOND AND TiiiRD-Ib.rawing.-There was toc much required in
for candidates, and not authorize or aven recomniend aany text-book the time ta allow neatness. The saine is truc of the Entrance
for the use of teachers. Paper.

I tried in vain ta get one. I visited a good commercial college, On both Second and Third there was a question requiring the
consulted practical toachers of book-keeping in several schools, candidate ta make a drawing on a most absutrd scale.
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The evils resulting fron such questions are increased by lavingia
"cast-iron " rule rcquirinig a tixed percentag in eaci 8ubject.

In connection with the Entranice Exainiaîîtion the character of
the Enshsh papers shuts ihi Iliigh School to a large chass of students
who, though net brilliatt in language, arc possessed of ability for
Mathinatics or Construction. Fromt this clas cone our mechanics.

XI.
1. Yes, vith the exceptions noted under No. 2.
2. Alqebra, Second Class, and Literture, Second :ud Third

Class, and English Graimnimr, Second and uThird Class.
Ii Alyebra, questions 1, 3, 5, 6 and 8 are solved on principles not

explained in anly antelri:ed text book. The solution oÊ questions 2
and 4 by the ietiods explaiied iii the authorized texts woold, foi
an average candidate, occupy two lours. Questions 7 and 9, with
2 or 4, would not bu sulicient for pass.

The papers, therefore, In mîy opinion, would be too high even if
the Examiner sought to ascertaim the relative iistead of the abso-
lute standing of the candidates.

In English Literature a special paper is put o I Prose." while
candidates were led to expect no moure thai a colîmposition I th(
Life of Hastings.

The two papers on Literature ought to be treated and valued as
ele.

In this subject the standard is higher than can bu reached foi
some timne, but little exception can bu taken to anythiimg ii the
papers boyond the aibiguous and uninitelligible forim in whicih th .
questions are put.

The objection of anbiguity nay also he made against the papers
in Graumiar, but somte of the questions in that subject are particu-
lary unfair.

Ii question 3, Second Class, the candidate is asked to " justify"
instead of "correct " a nuiber of errors whichi variois authiors
have iiIadverteiitlv inade.

No. 4 is in soie mnianner unsuitable to a class that has niot studied
an inflected language, and need not have been put twice in the
saine examiniiation.

The selection in question O, Third Ciass, is mnucih too difficult,
and the want of punctuation in lines 10 to 14 renders the piece %.i.
intelligible. The whiole paper seeits mure diflicult titan iliat -et
for Second Class.
I In answer to question 3 I would say t lat it is unparliaieitar> to
ascribe motives, and the only remiedie., I would sugest are a cl-,er
adherence to the rule which requires each paper to, bu subitted to
a coiiiittee, or au enflargelment of the rule which a il] conpel tin
coniattee to read what they must becoie esponîbbe for, aid
greater care in proof readiig.

Again, that poetical extract fouînd in the Third Class Grammnar
paper 1 simuply ntrageuns. Unless pupils happened to bu faniliar
with the whole puoein, how could they understand " livu the true life
noli mu1oreo, and " lore tie insdqference yet to be." Froit the wide
liehil of literature could not the examl.nier have selectud something
ais lin the range of ordiiary coipreheiion 1 Somte nobler benti.
msent than thu ravimgs of a love.siek lon miîight bu protitably looked
for. I contend that such questions as these are wholly out of
place in a Granmmar paper. This is not Graniar. It may belong
tî Literature. Really, we look for soiething better frumt a isant
that has tauglit se iany years. las his elevation turiied his hlead ?

It wras impossible for any candidate to answer satifactorily in
the timle giveil the Second Chias History questions.

The questions on Grainiar for both Second and Third possess
this menrit :-They regiiro thouiglit. But there was nio tine for
thiiiking. The same thing is truc regarding the Literature papurs.
The tine was inîsullicient.

i;,:w, regarding reiedies.
The renedy lies largely with the press. Discuss ! discuss !-

there is no0 usu of any other " cussing "
Lot the coiimiittee carefully and fearlessly supervise every ques.

tion and allow tue nonsense to appear coi the papers. I would evei
prefer a return to the old Couity Board systei to the continuancu
of the present style of puzzles, perplexities, and coniundruins.

1 have bein forced tu flhe conviction that it wvould bo far botter
to abolish the exannation on Graininar altogether than te follow
.n i the stels of the examiîiiners of tecent years. After II, what is
the value of tecinical granniar i There is im.mîy a mant that knows
book grammnar to perfection aud yet cannot write with clearness
and elegance. On the other hand nany a graceful and perspicuous
writer entirely esclens ' the "ranmar of the books. Wouild it net
he suflicient te judge (f a caýtdidato's proficiency in granmar fromt
his style as shown in lis composition. Select, for instance, Histoiy
and Literatuire, and lot a pupil's style of answering in these subjects
determine lis standiig in Gramnniar.

XIII.

( ) Exanination papers gencrally satisfactory.
(2) Expressions used by Mr. Seaith in his paprs often not under-

stood. The iatter of his paiers is good and his work will be
appreciated in a short timie. He uiust, however, aiuîmplify his
l:uIgiangu, especially for entrance candidates. The teauchig of
Graimiar is belowv the mark, and if nuzlh inproveient is to be
îmadu mu Hgh Sel ols a botter foundation nust be laid in the Pub.
lie Sclools. I an glad to kinow that thlinking rather thitan er.utinug
notes is te bu the order of the day after this in English Literatue.

Mr. Glashan's Algebra paper was too diflicult. Ail Mntleiatical
Masters know how easy it is for thein te dash off as good solutions

1 an sorry I have net a set of the papers before ie. It is now a as those given 'oy M'ur. Glashan, but how diflicult it is te get the
month simnce I read the questions over, but I have still a vivid average scholar to work out much simpler questions than his by
recollection of the impression whlicli their perusal made upoin may similar mnethols.
mind. I think it entirely unnecessary te answer your firtquesti.•n. Mr. Glashan and Prof. Young also, and I mnay add the other
How could an examination bo a fair test, wlen the tine allowed ftis exaiiters, should remeniber that the course in Englislh has been
soute of the papers was only lialf as long as was needed, aud wlien doubled, owing partly te Prose Literature being mîadu more exie.1-
the v.ery peculiar phr.seology of the examiner was such as to luiva sive, aud partly te Mr. Seath's mnanner of exainioing requiring more
the candidate in the dark with reference to htis mteainiig. -horough work. Other parts of the course also Iave been extended,

Witih regard te your second question I have te say : ( I am no'>t nid it is very diflicult, therefore to tind tite to prepare candidates
accustomed te complain about the exainiations, but oi thtis oce for diflicult papers in all subjects.
sion I an astonislhed that sucli a set of papers could have been --
approved by a coniittee conposed of men who have becn practical
teachers. Anty man nay have his hobby, anty teacher ntay fall mte X '
strange nethods of propouinding lis questions, but that a whole Inl reply to your lutter I beg leave te P.nswer question 1 of your
cominittee of examiners should adopt thesu vagaries and whims and cireular by a nost emphatie No.
even absurdities, passes coeimprehiension. If ait examiner wizhes hlie The Second Class Algobra, Chemnistry, and Geogrtphy ; the
candidates te miention those words mn ait extract which imay iai e no Second a:d Third Class English and Dr.awing, and the Entrance
difinite grammatical relations, why needs lie te talk of t distin. t' Drawin , Etiglish Grammtuiar, Orthography, and Orthoöpy, and
classîtiable," etc. ? What is the need of sayimg " exact cuns ruc- Englsh Literature papers wore certainly very objectionable.
tion ?" Why net ask the boys and girls te parse and bu d>,e with T
it ? Surely an exaniner's ain slould bu te gauge the acqireni.nts The Second Glass Algebra, was an litner 1Problen paper" and
of the examiiincd rather than te show hîuînself of', or to thrust ftr wholly outside the liunt.
ward his own idiosyncracics. I could naume an examiner (7) that The Englisli papers were se unintelligible, in consequence of
suis egregiously in this respect. That question in the Second C.is pecuiar phraseology, that eveni iasters could not divine what the
Grammar paper about " inthetion " and ' allocation "l is not a fair examiner '.us drimg at.
one for those who have not studied Latin. It would be iiteresti.îg The Third Class Dr.awing and Granmmar papers were quite as
te learn how mnany other candidates aniswered that question. diflicult as Second CLass p ipers oi those subjects.
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Soventy.five pur cent. of Second Class Gougraphy was outaide the
limiit.

Thera were questions on the Chemistry papers so diflicult and soî
general that aven practical chemists would net be able te answer
tiei fully within the time specifild.

Mr. Saath's Entranco papers vere so vague and indefinite that
young minds could not graap his thoughts.

I think the " cause of the faulta " is that incoipotent men, devoid
of judgment, have te long presumed ta set papers on subjects f-
which they cither know noxt ta nothing or aise they cannuot utder-
stand what candidates of average ability ought ta bu able ta do.

I think the only satisfactory reanody is to remove examiners who,
tlhough thev iavo had a fair trial, persiat in setting unfair papera
and n ignuring the expressud opinions of the teaching profession.

XV.
(1> Th opapers on the whole wore fair, with the oxception of al

Mr. Seath's papers and the Algobra.
(2) Al! of Mr. Seath's papers are very objectionable becatuse I

think no papor should bu sot the questions on which are so ambigu-
oua that both teachers and pupils are in doubt as to what ha means.
His Entrance papers wore an outrage on common sonse. The En.
trance Orthography papor was mich more diflicult than the one in
that subject for Second Class caindidates. Comment is needless.
If Mr. Seath is not stopped he will ruin our system. Saine of the
other papers, such as History and Drawing, required more time te
fully answer then than vas given.

(3) Every paper sut should bu approved by the wholo central c am-
mittea before it is finally adopted, and the saine examiner should
set ail the pape.s on the sanme subject.

XV.
Tho papers for Entrance were too difficult, especially thoso on (1)

Literature, (2) Gramnar, (3) History, (4) Drawing. lI the first
place they were too long ; and, secondly, they wure decidedly above
the range of pupils who should be in our High Schools and would
h. beneLfitted by a High School course, but who are not likoly ta
get there owmng to the difficulty of the exanination. In the teach-
ers examinations the following papers struck me as boing altogether
too diflicult; when I say difficult I do not not wish it ta be under-
stood that I object to a diflicult paper so long as the paper requires
a good, fair knowledge to answer it : (1) The Grannar ; (2) Litera-
ture ; (3) Algebra of both Second and Third Clas ; (4) Chemistry
of Second Uass. These napers were unreasonable because they
w'ere cither obscure or olse " catchy," which is the worst feature a
paper can have.

The cause of the whole mnatter is that the examiners do not know
their business. That, I think, is an obvious cause to even the mnost
blind observer. (This last is not intended as an example of oxy.
tmerat.)

First I would propose : Let the University take the ex iminations
in hand. We do not find such gross blundering in the University
examinations, and if an examiner does inake a few slips ho is gen-
erally removed. Let good men and not "cranks"» be appointed.
No man should set a paper for entrance who has not taught in a
Public School. Let the Entrance be a County examination and
not a Departniental one. Thore will be thon a uniformity. and lut
the papers bu made out by the joint Board of Head Masters and
Inspectors. There is no danger of crowding the schools. That
does not pay now. Let the other examinationsbe in the hands of a
joint board composed of University men representing the ditferent
Universities, say ton, with a chairman. Let the paper of uvery
examiner be subiitted to the Board.

XVII.-
(1) No.
(2) For Eintrane.-English Grammar was too difli-ult fer candi-

dates of the age of those who usually enter.the High School. The
standard of examination should bu raised gradually, not ail at once.
The examination n English History demanded a knowledge of the
subject more minute than could bu redsonably expected of Entrance
c.ndidates. Severatl of the questions, both in English Graninar
and History, shîould have been stated in simpler language. In
Orthography it was too severe 4à test to ask for the correct spelling
of a list of difficult words.

For Third Class Non Professional Certificates.--The Einglish Gr."'i.
mar and English Literature examinations wore too diflicult; almost,
if not quite, as diflicult as the papers on those subjects for Second
Class candidates, besides the tme allowed was not suficient te por-
mit of full answers to al! the questions. The examiner in some
cases failed ta niake lais ineaning clear ta the minds of the candi-
dates. An excellent feature of the examination in.lÀterature was
its adherence ta the text.

lI Gernian the examiner did not confina himnself within the pre-
scribed limits.

The papers on Writing and Book.keeping woro too long for the
time allotted.

For Second Class.-The Algebra was of an unusual character and
much too diflicult. In pniit of difliculty it was out of all proportion
to the examination in Arithinotic, a subject of much more practical
importance ta the Second Class teacher.

The Euclid paper was to long.
(3) Defective judgient in expecting too much of minds not yat

matured.
RumaoDI.s SucoESTiD..-That in future the Examinîing Board be

comiposed of a nuMber Of nIenbers Of the Central Cominitteu, as at
present, and an equal number appointed by the Provincial Teachers'
Associati<m at its aniual meeting. That no paper bu wholly pre-
pared by any mne iember of the Examining Board, but that one
nenber of the Central Committee and oneu ot the appointed Com-
mitteu act conjumtly in the preparation of each paper. Of course
n one should bu elhgible for appointment by the teachers who is
connected with any sthool sending up candidates for examination

(!xamiitioîi pliptr.

ElDUCA TION DEPARTMENT, OXTiARIO.-JULY
EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE.

LITERATURE.
E.ruminer-John Seath, B.A.

No P. -A maximum of 5 marks nay bc allowed for neainess.
1. Burned Marniioni's swarthy cheek like fire,

And shook his very frame for ire ;
And-" This ta ne !" lie said,

"An 'twere not for thy hoary beard,
Such hand as Marmion's had nict spared

To cleave the Douglas' head!
"And first, I tell thee, haughty peer,
Be who does England's message here,
Alt' ough the mear -st in her str.te,
May well, proud . agus, be thy mate :
And, Douglas, mn :e I tell thea here,

E'en in thy pitch of pride,-
Hare in thy hold, thy vassals near,
(Nay never look upon your lord,
And lay your liands upon your sword)--

I tell thee, thou'rt detied !
And if thou saidst, I am not peer
To any lord in Scotland hure,
Lowland or Highland, far or near,

Lord Angus, thou hast lied !"

[a] Explain the meanings of "Burned like fire," "his very
frame,"' "An 'twera not for thy hoary beard," "spared ta cleave,"
"thy pitch of pride," " peer." Il. 7 and 17. (Valte, 2X7=14).

[b] Arrange the words in Il. 1 and 2 in the usual order of the words
in a sentence. (l'alue, 3).

[ " This to me." Supply the words left out here and explain
how Marmion came ta leave them out. By moans of a paraphase
express fully what this exclamation means. (Value, 3x3=9).

[d] What opinion does Marmion hold of England 7 Give your
reasons for your arswer. (Value, 4).

[e] To whom are Il. 14and 15 addressed, and wlat did those
addressed mean by thoir actionsY (Value,1+3).
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[f] Explain the reasons for the unusual punctuation marks in
11. 12, 14, and 15. (Valoe, 3).

[g] Givo, in a few words, the statements Marmion ansikes liere,
and tell why he uses the words "l Such baud as Marmaioi's," and
the words in 1l..17 and 19. (Vauic, 4+3).

[h] Point out a very bad rhyne in this passage. (Value, 2).
[i] Nane the enphatic ivords in Il. 3 and 8- 10. What feelings

should b expressed in reading " This to io?" (Vahle, 4+3).
2. The closing scene of French dominion in Canada was marked

hy circunstances of deep anid peculiar interest. The pages of
romance can furnish no more striking episode than the battle of
Quebec. The skill and dariug of the plan which brought on the
combat, and the snccess and fortuno of its execition, are unparal-
leled. A broad open plain, offern noadvantage to either party,
was the field of fight. The contending armnies weru nearly eq-ial li
iîlitary strecngth, if not mit nunbers. Tie chiefs oif botih were

already men of honorable famlle. France trusted firmaly in the wise
and chivalruus Mmntcahn. England trusted lopefully in the
yuung and hileric Woie. Thue nagnificent stroniiglald, which was
staked upon the issue of the strife, stood close at hand. For muiles
and miles arounad, the prospect extended over as fair a land $as ever
rejoiced the sight of man-maountain and valley, forest and waters,
city and solitude, grouped together in forais of almost ideal beauty

[a) What is the subject of this paragrapli ? (Value, 2).
(b] Give for eacli of the folluwang a neaniag that aaay bc put for

it m the above: Thae closing scene of French domiiaaoun," " execu-

who has a good conascienace. affectionato friends, anal sounid ailh.
nay really be iucl liappier tlan the rich nian who is deprived of such

blessings. Oan the other hand, a mans need not lose his gool e n-
science, and lis other sources of happiness, when he becomaes rich
anald eajoys all the inîteresting occupations and aamuseients whicl
wcalth can afford.
apparition, iîediaeval, temiiporarily, doughty, transferahîle,
bivouacked, oblaquely, placidly, aerial, complaceaatly,
rhetorician, abysses, beleaguerers, nucleus, pinnacle.

B.
Inadicato fully the pronounciation of the following words

treaiendous, ravine, Solferino, laovering, Notre Daine,
heroine, violent, masculine, cowardice, Munich,
Ardennes, alien, bayonets, sanguine, extraordinary.

Accent the followiung:
harassed, peromptory,
disciplmne precedeneo,

exigencies, Gea, traverseal,
decorous, area, cuntemaplatinag.

ErQE tiOal.

EASY QU'ESTIONS FOR EXAM1INERS.

tact), unparaaaedeu, c 1ual in iAitary strengavthi, if no.,t 1 inauaaa- Why fot anvate thc authors cf the teacsers' examination paers
bers," " which was staked upon the issue of thu strife,' " i foraes
of alasost ideal beauty." (Value, 3xG=18).

[c] Naie somne of the "tcircumastances of deep and peculiar in- mitted te engage i the annual masacre cf candidates for certifi.
terest," and show that the statement in the ?econd sentence is a cates? It coua not but prève a wholesomo preliminary to Uic
just one. (Valie, 4+4). official duties tley porforin with se nînli energy and ardeur. Wly

[4] Justify, fron Nhat you kanow of the lives of Montcain and t them withaprogrammelikethfllowiig for instance
Wulfe, the use of the italicized words in " France trusted firmly
in the acisc anid chir'alrous lIontcalml. Englaud trusted lopefidly iia
the yuung and heroic Wolfe." (luasae- 6). per cent Tine, to heurs.

Il mvalue i"-time 20iutestc."[c] Explain the reason for the arrangement of the nouis in If it takes an an examiner 9 menthe 4 days 7 heurs aid 37"nouhtain . . . solitude." (Vale, utes te preparc a double action, locksprig, patent catch pro-
fJ) Distinignoish the cmeanings of "success" andl "foirtunaae," and lein, by waat rule inay a candidate find the solution in Il minutes

episole" aud " event." (Vlaauc, 2x2). 59s
3. 31ake a brief statenent of the leesons you lave learned for --(2) Value S. do 15 mIae

your guidance in life, froum the selection entitled a The Truanit." Wiat is tae exact prefit, Canadian currency, ii the pursuit cf
the fanciful and theoretcal as agas t the sound ana practical in

READING. educatienal arquiremexats ?
L',aahca-.TenSeafla, BA Il(3) Value 10. tiinta 15 minutes.»

If a silful stenograpler can transcribelis notes at the rate e-f
lit tilts exauaîatioaî in ag the local examners shaH use one 25 words a ngaute, what te provent a candidate for a certificat.

or muoreocf the follonani s payiaig special attention tu Pro. engageal itie solution cf a difficut problen frein avriting2, .
nuniciation, Euipaasis, iaflecnion, and Pause. They shoa i ae wordshinatwelve minute Givo examples.
satîsfy tlinselves biî ans exanination cii the iianing of tlc reading Il(4) Value 2e, time 10 minutes."
selectioi. tlîat the candidatu reads iîatcllige7atlaj as %% il as inteligribly. If it coula bc slîown to bc fitting that the glerieus, pieu;, andl
Twenty lanes, at least, sîutuilal Uc read by cach candidate. A m4xi- aannrtal memry cf Geerge Washangton shoulan 9c celebrated "n

ni of 50 mllarks uiay Ucallowcd for ttis subjeet. tho intei f Marche would aiierc still exi t historical objecticps pe
.. flefore Sedan, -pp. 1119-0oo the observance f te annivrsary cf Ameica t Indepeidence n tue
IL. A' Christmias Carol, - - 207-208S Iit cf April 7
I. Canîada anal the Uniited States, e 199200 "(s) Value 15, timo 20 miinutes."

If xanl ary I represent the ajrty cf a candidate in n
Rlectiona, by how muchwulhe have been defeateau if lac hd

ORTHOGRAPHY AND ORTHOI;PY. davideal lais voe with a third candlidato ?
Eramine-Johln Seath, BLA. > -0, tinc 25 minutes"

n ea matnIf it taes thrce exainers mtnthh 12 eays and 14 hurs t
rpluck temr student what shou bc tae g yighest qutation far ftathtrs

no b <uiclied Io A, ichi, in eto , cad Po ec candae s larec ti»lc.- n thT et cf 1 rch ny st
thie int fi-tle fo comble (Item til colletel <lciteusc; flac çccopad limc, Io --7 ç-.) laia 15, tue 1S minutes."
irise doie mlac icorbs; and xam iard, for tcrcc. At flic end of the Estima the exces f theoretical examinera over te aclual
seletyqior tiiataks flic th recn idia q e a ine cigen dity ibitle Baeu.euag fli necas cf the population.-n aoaei

Twentybhns, ath wlea, should beifn ilrea iis byl each cn andiae Am.-

cand<dalc.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~Mii Roase! ferîrfî lci ,srrî fl l~î îa aaa Clevoland bias undertalen the cditorahip cf IlLiterary
mhant a um cW icir trork sauner A. Ta mas are tu bc dclord for Life at Chicago. Her fint efforts have falt ple0aemw the critic.

car/ MafMa/.I. a ist ai t f,,r cainle fi prwasan. ta. on. Gisîn & Coipany have an prSd a ne work un -The Elp.n.ita
.f Plane andd anid tAnalytic Gemetr." By John D. Rataesk,-.

l>olitical ect-iionîy isoes not p)rett'id te exanmine ail tlie causes cf 'lkrProfesser cf 3thematics, ?îtlaasahusetta Iasiiais tif
hapi a ; anad tlise moral richaes wichi can Uc bouglit asil sol I Tchnolouy, Boston. It in itîteani specially s a toxt-hek aef
arc ta piait cf wealth an eur preent-use cf Uic word. Twopoorr da u se in tcahing largerlatsis of tudents.
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(Qtution PratuD£.

QUESTIONS.

I obtained a Second Claso Non-Professional last aummer, attended
the 'Model for about a mionth, when I was taken ill and continued
seriously so throughout the term. Vould I now be permitted to
teach without agam attending the Model ? MAGoIE R.

Can a person who taught in Ontario and paid into the Superan-
nuation Fund, obtain a refund of any portion of the amounts paid,
and if so, how 7 G: F.

AN;SwERtS.

MAoGIE R -We fear not without a special permit from the Dp-
partient. Whether that is over granted in such cases wo do not
know You had botter write directly to the Secrotary of the Edu-
cation Department.

G. F. -Section 202 of the School Act provides that any teacher
desiring to reniovo his name from the list of contributors to the
Superannuated Teachers' Fund shall be entitled te recoive back
one-half of any nsum paid into the fund. Apply to the Secretary of
the Education Department.

It is plain that R. C. C., in August Drawer, is in error in his idea
of Exorcise 1, paper V., p. 199, of Hanblin Smith's Arithmetic, as
ho loses sight of the fact that before the purchaser can "make
8520," or any sum, ho nust mako good his osas of the cost of $80
of worthless bi!a, that is, $80x761=861.06ï, and, therefore, the
whole gain on the bills sold inust be $520+$61.069, or S581.0G,
and 581.06§÷23§=82,455½, adding the $80, we have $2,535M,
the answer given.

The answer to Edna Mapleton's problem is 1, 3, 9, 27. By con-
tinuing the ratio of 3 the problem may be extended to any length ;
thus, with weights of 1, 3, 9, 27, 81 any nunber of Ibs. from 1 to,
121 may bo weighed, and so on to any extent. H.

Sherbrooke, Aug. 7, 1886.
lIn my opinion the solution given in last No. te question 1, paper

V., page 199, Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic, is net correct. My
solution would bu as follows:-

Cost of $100 of bills=75--1½ % of $75=$76.
. . Gain on $100=824.
Hlis gain was $520.
If the bills had all been good his gain would have been

$520-+3xS10-+-50=$600.
.•. S24=gain on $100.
.'. 003=gain on $2,500=answer.
H. S. gives a differènt answer, but I think it is wrong.

R. G. Kr.snirr, Woodville.

(Ebucatioltal Sflates anb e ltD.
The Petrolea High School Board of Trustees have decided te

lcat the achool by Ateam.
There were lat year in England forty-two training colleges con-

taininig 3,234 students.
The inspectera in England in 1885, found 40,706 certificated

teachers in the schools they visited.
At the recent Matriculation Examinations of Trinity College,

Toronto, eighteen candidates were successful.
In 1885 the achool population in organized districts of Manitoba

wras 15,850, with 13,074 of these actually attending school.
The total number of children inspected in English schools during

the year ending August, 1885, was very nearly four millions.
In 1871 thero were sixteen Protestant schools in tho Province of

Manitoba, with an attendance of 810. In 1885 there were 426.
A Sunday-school toacher in Lieth1iold told his infants to ask any

questions they had in thoir minds, and a little one asked, "When
is the circuis coning 1"

Sixty-four School Districts in Ilanitoba were authorized last year
to borrow sunms ranging from $280 to $1,500 for the purpose of
building achool-houses.

About sixty candidates passed the recent examinations for matri-
culation into Victoria University, but a number of them wore con-
ditioned in special subjects.

In the, pronouncing contest at Grimsby Park, the firstprize was
awarded to.T. J. Parr, Woidstock ; the second te Dr. With
Toronto; and the third te Miss Edwards, Seaforth. w

The average attenance at the Protestant achools of the Province
of Manitoba durmng tho lat fivo years has reachod the following
percentage of the enrolnient:-1881, 40.8; 1882, 47.1; 1884, 55.7;
1885, 60. A very encouraging gain.

According te Commissioner Eaton's report the schaol population
of the thirty.eight States is 10,515,463 ; for the ten Territories
283,939 ; total, 16,694,402. Sixty.seven per cent. of these are in
attendance upon the schools of the country.

In 1876 the total expenditure for Protestant schools in Manitoba.
was $11,357.54. In 1885 the total expenditure was $320,899.68.
In 1876 there was in Vinnipeg cite Protestant teacher with thirty
pupils. In 1885 the number of teachers was forty-five and the
number of enrolled pupils 2,300.

During the year 1885, 296 candidates were exaunmed as candi- ,
dates for teachers' certificates. For nrst-class, six out of sxtten
wero successful; for second, thirty-seven out of sevonty-eight ::Atid
for third eighty-two out of 302. A considerable number of certili-
cates were granted on grounds other than examination.

According to tha Annual Report of the English Educational
Department thero wore in Augubt, 1885, 19,063 day schoolh utider
separato management on the list for inspection and claiming granits.
These contained 28,650 departnents under separate head.tachers,
with accommodation for 5,061,563 scholars. The numbe <nm the
registers was 4,465,818, fcrnishing an average attendance of 3,406,-
076.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.
TO

HIGH SCHOOLS AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

The next Entrance Examination to Bigh Schools and Collegiate
Institutes will be held on Decenber 21st, 22nd and 23rd.

The following is the limit of studics in the various subject.,
.Reading.-A general knowledge of the elements tif vo. 1 expres-

sion, with special reference te emphasis, inflection, and pamuse. T'ho
reading, with proper expression, of any selection in tlc 1&ader
for Fourth Book classes. The pupil slould be tauglht t-, read
intelligenitly as well as intelligibly.

A4rithmetic.--Numeration and notation; the elementary rules;
greatest common measure and least common multiple ; reductioti ;
the compountd rules; vulgar and decimal fractions; clemiientary
percentage and interett.

Literature.-The pupil should be taught to.give for words or
phrases ncanings which may be substituted therefor, without im-
pairiug the sense of the passage; t, illustrate and show t appro-
priateneas of important words or phrases; to distingwsh between
synonyns in common use; te paraphrase diflicult pabssaaes se as te
show the meaning clearly ; to show the coinnectiou of ahe thoughts
in any selected passage ; to explain allusions; to write explanatory
or descriptive notes on proper or other naines; to show th.it lie has
studied the lessons thoughtfully, by being able to givu an intelli-
gent opinion on any aubjeet treated of thercin that contes within the
range of his experience or comprelension ; and especially to show
that he has entercd into the spirit of the passage by beinig able ta
read it with proper expression. Ho should bo exercised in quoting
passages of special beauty froin the sclections prescribel, and in re-
producing, in his own words, the substance of any of theae selec-
tiens, or of any part thereof. He should also obtain some know-
ledge of the authors from whose works these selections have been
mado.

Orthography and Oriltoepy.-The pronunciation, thosyllacation,
and tho spelling fron dictation, of a ords in common use. The cor-
rection of words inproperly spelt or pronounced. The distinctions
botween worda in commun use in regard to pellng, pronunciation,
'and mcaning.

Pritinig.-The proper formation of the small and the capital
letters. hlie pupil will bo txpected to %rite neatly and Jegibly.

Geography.-The forma and the motions of the carth. Tho chief.
definitions as contained in the authoriz-al text-book; dirisions of
the land and the water ; circles on the rlnbe ; political divisions;
natural phenomer.a. Maps of Aiterica, Eu:oie, Atia, and Africa.
Maps ut Cauada aud Ontariu, meicluding the railway aystems The
prodacts and the commercial relations of Canada.
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Grammiiar. -Te hoentenco: its difïerent forme. Words : their LI T E R ATURE SELECTIONS.
chief classes and inflectione. Diièrent grammatical values of the
samne word. The mieanmgs of the chief grammatical terme. The FOIR rAt.nIt.\IL, u. ituFESIo4AL EXAMINATIONS, 1887.
-ramimatical values of phrases and of clauses. Tho nature of the laI
clauses iii easy compound and complex sentences. Thegovernment, C
the agreentiit, and the arrangement uf wurds. The correction, Enjgluash; The full.,wing selectiuns fruim the new High School
nath re.t.eors therefur, uf wronag forms uf words and uf false sytita.i. iadur vill bu tho sujects for Examiiàationi ini Literature for cani
Thto p.rsinrg uf asy scnteices. Tihe analysis of simple sentuence. latus for the ilul profasiunal thuid 4.lass certificate, but th- ural

Composition.-The nature and the construction f diferent kind examination in Readlingf will not necessarily be confined to these

of sentences. The combination of separate statements int slections.
sentences. The nature and tho construction of paragraphe. The Patow-
comîbaumution of separato statements into paragraphs. Varietv uf
expressine-, with the following classes of exercises . Claning tht
voice of the verb ; expanding a word or a phrase into a clause;
aontraciiung a clause into a word or phrase , changing fron direct t..
mludirect narration, or the converse , transposition . changing th.

formi %t A seitence , expansion of given heads or hinte into a com
liosititoii , the contraction of passages, paraphrasing prose or eas
puetry. The elements of punctuation. Short narratives or dtscril.
iouns. Fainiliar letters.

Drciy.-Drawing books No. 4 and No. 5 of the Drawing
Course for Public Schools.

Ilistory.-Outlintes tf English history ; the outlines of Canadian
history generally, with particular attention to the events subsequent
to 1841. The Municipal Institutions of Ontario, and the Federal
fori of the Dominion Governnent.

At the Decsmber exainination the marks assigned for English
History vill be 75 as heretofore, but 25 additional marks will b'
awarded as a maximum bonus for Canadian History. In July'.
187, and subseqjuently, English and Cauadian Ilistory will be
v.luel as prescribed imi the regulations.

Examination papers will be set in Literature fron the following
smstns in the noi Ontario Readers, the umnly suries now authorized

DxEDIBEnt, 1886.

The Truant, - -
rite Vision of Mirza-First, I:cading,

.4 44 9' Second R'euling,
The Bell of Atri, - -
Luchinvar, - -
A Christmas Carol, - -
The Ride front Ghent te Aix, -
A Forced R ecruit at Solferino, -
National Morality, - -

Juv, 1887.

The Vision of Mirza, - -
The Death of Little Nell, -
The Bell of Atri, - -
Dora, - -
The Changeling,
A Forced Recruit at Solferino,
National Morality, - -

The Two Breaths, - -

9.00 to Il A. m.
11.15 te 12 noon.
1 to 3 r.,.
3.10 to 4 1-.m.

9.00 to 11.00 A.M.
11.15 to 12.30 r.Nt.
2.00 to 3.30 î.%r.

9.00 to 11 A.".
11.10 to 11.30 A.M.

46- 50
63- 5>;
68- 71

111-114
169-dl.
207-211
285-287
287- 288
295-297

pp. 63-66 and 68-71
- pp. 100-104
- "' 111-114
- "~ 137-141
- " 205-206
- " 287-288
- " 295-2!7
- " 314-319

- - Composition.
- - Drawing.
- - Arithnetic.
- - Orthography and Orthoëpy.

WEDNEsDAY, DEC. 22ND.
- - - - Grammar.

-- - -Geography.
- - - - History.

TuunsDAY, DEc. 23no.
- - - - Literature.
- - - - Writing.

Reading te be taken on the ahove days at auch heurs as may suit
the convenicnce of the Examinera.

Nu. XV. Addisou. - The Golden Scales, - pp. 88- 92
XXII. (oldsmith.-From " The Vicar of Wake-

field," - . " 127-133
XLV. Artold. - Unthoughtfulness, - " 227 234
LVII. arlqle. Death of the Protector, 274-282
LXUII. Tlhackeray. -The Reconciliation, " 308-354
LXI . Sta'ej. -Arnold at Rugby, - " 350-354
LXXIV. George Eliot. From " The Mill on the

Flos" - - - " 356-359
LXXXVIT. Ïiudin.-The Mystery of Life, " 390-396

XCII. Goldwima Smith.-England la the Eight-
eenth Century, - - 409-411

XCIII. Hurley. -A Libernl E.lucation, " 412-416

No. XXXV. Byro.-The Isles of Greece, - pp. 211-214
17eI. Birupuît.-To the Eveniiw WVind, " 272-273
LXVII. LuTo.qf.Uic.-Thie Hn gingof theCrane, " 336-342
LXIX. Cloîuyh.- As Ships Blecalned, - " 346-348
LXXIX. Tennityson.r--The Lord of Butleigh, " 370-372
LXXXI. Tesmnuson.-The Revenge, - " 373-377
XC. MatthewAnld. -Rugby Chapel, - " 401-407
CI. Stinubmrne.-TheForsaken G.arden, - " 422-424
CV. E. W. G(osse.-The Return of the Swallows," 437-438

Latin: Cçusar.-Bellum Britannicuni.
Frend: Lamartine.-Christophe Colomb, XXV-XL.
German : Das Kalte Horz (frot Dis Wirtshaus im Spessart) in

Pitt Press series, or pp. 1-37, I. 15, Williamson & Co's edition.
Class IL

nylh: Tosoni.-The Seasons-Autuninamd Winter.
Southiey.-Life of Nelson, (last three chapters).

Latin : Cmesar.-Bellun Britannicum.
Cicero.-In Catilinan, I.
Virqil.-Eneid, I.

French: Lamartinc.-Christophe Colomb.
German: IHanff.-Das Kalte Herz.

Sciller. -Der Gang nacli dem Eisenhamner.

Clas I.
Gnann C.*

English: Thomon.-Thle Seasons-Autumn'and Winter.
$outthey.-Life of Nelson, (last three chapters).

GtADus A. ANi) B.*

Chaucer.-Prologue and the Nonne Prestes Tale.
Milton.-Paradise Lost, B. II. Sonnets and Epitaph

on Shakespeare.
)op.-Prologue to the Satires.
1Vordsiortih.-Ode on the Intimations of Immortality.
Tcnyson.-Guincvore and the Passing of Arthur.
De Qdincey.-The Confessions of an English Opium

Eater.
Macauay.-Johan Milton.

The following editions of the above are mentioned for the infor-
mation of candidates : Chaucer, Milton, and Pope, Clarendon Press.

Candidates are recommended te consult flic following books of
referenco: Dodeni's Mind and Art of Shakespeare, or Gervinus'
Comnmontarics, or Hudson's Life, Art and Characters of Shake-
speare ; English Men of Let ters Series, Stedman's Victorian Poets,
Hutton's Literary Essays, Minto's Manual of English Prose Litera-
ture.

*TIo scemilon front Shakfflzpcsre lbrcsnrbcsI by the University 1> thl 'ay of Timion
of At"en,, but tes l net prcscribed hcrc, pendlng an eappltcàtioy insde ha tho 111ghSchool muters for a change.

'imne.table of tle Examination, Dccemibcr, ISS.

TuEýsDAY, DFc. 21sr.


